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ŽLETUREiOFAÃRQHBISHO -HUGHES,
ON TEE 'DZOLrNE d-PROTsSrNTISMr.

- sÇFrbmthe Bost on Piilöoù 16)
Os Souday seninug laeAr6hishop !Hughes deliv-

oeeda ledtrein!St. Patrick's .'Ga'tdlral, New York,
onhlit '-Deeline, ôfProestantis and ia causes."
;1e hourappointedwas,6o?clockbut long before tha t
time every ,availablé èspot nu itha building,.ineluding te
aislei, was öv d- th liuiùanxi igns. 'Narly' all

Whôtcathi ldrgy fthe citere iurattendance, and
-oupidet ath' -'bpace ithw thé railihgà aroùndI -he
altar. Half dslla-wasfhargedfor admission, and
tlesnuraàf $1500 as realisod, -which will be appro-
priated to theCathlic institutions.of New York.

There was "the ,otl intense anxiety to hear, upon
t4i d dihrsUbjàat, the.greatest divins-theri it-
elthàñiSinî lité Caitôhlic Church in te New Waid,
andcthèpndaeo flieol land -ofearuiing n'a o ef Saints.
AlLabfelt -tnc6ne could -do -se equal justiceo methe
topio,-ndidthe iecture, as the -reder -ill perteivîe, has
anplyi jutified those -expectations. It is indeed a
b.riliant uanda -lucid argument for Catbolicity and
ggainsl itheProtestant creed. -Itwas listened to
tbrughbuivWith the most breathless attention, and
o cupiedtiore tian an ihur in the delivery.

MTheost Rev. -Dr. Hughes having ascended the
pulpit, tpr'ceéded'to address -the audience as follows.
fie -said,-The-oivilsed -wÔrld -is divided into two greatc
religious denonimations-the one Catholie, the olier
Protestant. 1t. -i:true, there is the Greek Ciurch,
which rent itself by schisra from Rthe Catholic Church,
.of whose divine faith it still retains a portion; and
-tiers illtefollo*e'ra o ihe imposter iMahomet, and
k.indred forms of heathén :darkiess andi superstition.
Rut Ispeak of the civilised world, and that is divided,
is-I have said, iito to idistinct and antagonistic creeds,

as opposed to each other as light is to darkness. What
Catholicity a everybody-knows, for ie true Church is
.like -a citysetupoa uLill, and he that ruus may read.
et ais -not- so with Protestantism. It is vague and
indéfinite,:arud -tiough, in a popular sense, the term
mna be partially understood, it has noprecise meaning
in areigiouis seise, and cbnveys no idea of a body oi
doctrne or a code o morals. Oie of these systems
hasbeea-n .the -torld since the foundation stone of
Christiamty -was laid by the great Architet--the
other aince the beginning of the sixteenth century.
The rise -anc decline of Protestantism are comprised
ithima period of three hiundred years. The word

«decliiie," i the tille of tlis lelure, f have nlot
adoptedarbitrarily. The declineof Protestantism is a
flx~d fiët, adkoiisledged b>' learned and distinguished
-Ptbstaiut wtiters.themselves ; and they aso admit
that decay is the inevitable tendency of their creed.
It is inseparable on the very first pnnuciple oi which1
-ut isSouided-thè denial of all authority and the right
of private judgment. Among. other nvriters, I inay
zaisbtion -the great Macauly, the -Essayist, th Re-
vievithe Histoian. -He acknowledges that Protest-
antisi a i nvasion upon the beautiful system of
Catholicily, -and he has prophecied that the tree cf the
tru Glurch will coutinue green and unfadmug, whben
the traveller o tLondon bridge salail behold the ruins
of Wéùtmmiater. But I hope, ere that day arrives, that
.te voice of the true worship of a repentent nation
returning to ils firs-love, wil Labeardin St. Paul's.
So the Catholic Chnurch has always been a rallying
poit-the unity of the faith. Fron this central point
-ts -octrines speado an overy side la the first age of
thd Church, wrhen the heathen irere gathered i li
m-iads mIto the true fold of th great Shepherd of
Seuls.; and the faithi bas continuei to extend itself to
thepresent hour, and vill never cease to overspread
t4e-lEarth tilt all nations bow to the victorious sceptre
of-the Cross. But it w-l be said, that Protestantism

las aiso diffused itself. I admit its rapid spread im-
mediatelytafter its lirst promulgation-but its extension
-vas not only limited, but it has-sines receded front the
ground it occupied, as -if God had said, gThusfar thou
shalt go, -andti farther," -and -here shall the protid
waves be stayed. What time did the Reformation, as
iù is called, ccimmence,. and what was the cause of
Luther's. partial success ? It commenced -in a very
corruptpenid, and when the publie morais were at a1
very :low ebb. There were abuses which afforded
the arch herec an opportunity of creating a schism in

.the ebody of Christ's Church, and seducing the mem-
bdrs fron the ancient faith of their fathxers. On the
iher atend, hie appealed to ths wnorst passions of-fallen

human nature. His adherents sought and obtaited
phtitical alliances, and in a short tim the new creed j
k'rah t many, Switzerland, France, England, and
i~itiout exception thei whole North of Europe. It iras
only y the Lrish people that the desolating flood was
stayed. The battlebetween truth and error has lasted
.feriü·e hundred years; but Ireland, true to her God
and te the holy 'Mother of pure Christianity, has never
been congueret by the Protestant Propagandist. Theé1 %poerideie 'a tGod appears to be manifest in this.
The rapid conquest of Protestantism in other countries
was one of its most remarkable features. it fifty years
frorm its-date, it covered every inch of ground it ever
þoasesed, ai Luther hiaself lived to see the widest
extent of the system which he originated. Not only
dur churches, but our uiversities were taken possession
-?f by the-prôfessors of the new creed. Protestantism
immediately seizedci o allthe wealth and became
íthîtöröf kiugs, and armies, and navies, and senates,
and nations, and everything which the Catholics had
in course of time accunulated eilther for charitable or
rehigious-purposes. Yet where is it now, and what
tas it dneY Lat us regard it in its professions.
What wore itsprofessed mission and purpose ?
. -t -mission; according to its own statement, was to
,ugnlamoa-fallen Christianity-to introduce a pure and

etrféei-religion,. -as a substitute for that apostate
. .haret, as it calied -lte Cathoalic faiti, frein whRiait
.itslf aeanateti. If suait was -ils parpese, w-e siteulti
giuik;thatiitwould teks soe certain graundi lu refer-
once:-t0-ls-rmsaiont, for- .if il really: behieved thtat it w-as
the faim in whrich G0d -wouid-save -lte world, it iras

boundi-~ it ao fer thes-salvation of lte w-crld, te speak
u-neginvocallsanga, seotai iltashould accomplisht

in}itsnowva -tina: sdornething like w-lai te apostats
.C3hurôih -a:d- preiounsly acompiisheod. Two titigs,

oteret, hit-lis ba~nt 'ta doe; brirs, -te catnvert 'pagan
smations and lte éother:-w-as le pressera-:lîself; for if itl
Iest itslf mu attempting la gain over altera, iltiauld
jneaëesanly 3 show thait w-as- flot -what- it-pretêendeto e
be. -I shall riot atte1ñpt c definition:oef w-tat :Prateat-
autisrm ls. I havé seugt lu vain for anything like a

-dafinition, nor'tlde'ed, de I 'contîive it possible toe
gie whîi iât ybe ccalleai -a 'déflnition ef tite woerd
Potestantism. Howeyer,, fatalltakiti lu is faircstl

ligitianci enddâtornfe fin5d an idea -of iviiat il is by lte
eloia«'eI'odhidh it¶s cemposeci. Protstantiasmis a
generic terni, the conditions of wlilihare ltai'lthe ini-

diyidual who ceils hiinseif by his, ùax -pr6tests
againatthe Catholie Ch droliiith&lsitd ùce; but
prote1ts impicii1y" aaiàt allliùhŠh ;àiïiliôHiry 'ad
on the other hahd tâkå thatiearing;fmr m'le holy
Scriptures; ieflected by.his cwn:xmind. GISNill4take the
perio'd of 1567, whèn Protestiitisin wakoni.ised lu
three great divisions--the Lutheran,theCalvinist and
the Anglican. On looking at the:symbolical-boks of
that period, I find it is understoed as comprising two
elements--one positive, -and ihe 'oiher negative. At
this time it enibodied a gieat mày 6f the ësential
truths of pimitive Chrislianity-I'mean the trinë
of the 1-Ioly'Trinity, 'the Incarnatibn 'of the Saviour,
Original Sin, the HIly-Euhaiist, and others. These
were the positive:doctrines, -vhile* the doctrine of the
Intercession-of Saints and others were cut'bff. These
vere the negative faith.of Protestantism. You:-have,
therefore, these two principles, and beyond them -
cannot pretend to define vhat Protestantism is 'for if
you.pass from the generic teri to a speifi uone, and
trace it ta the present day, there will be fouid'these
two elements-the one embracing these and these
doctrines, ýand the other rejecting these and these doc-
trines. We cannat at this day but regret, that what
was positive has ceased to be -sa, and -if Protestantiisra
included all those fundamental doctrines, how great
bas been the decline on the side aof latitudinarianism.
I have written for this lecture, perhaps, some sixteen
or twenty pages of autharities and have been obliged
to put them a]l aside, because, if I attempted to quote
them, it would otcupy my whole time.

And what authorities are these ? Protestant author-
ities, some callin- themselves by one nane and some
by another, but al admitting the decline of -Protestant-
ism from what it once was. Do you speak of Ger-
many ? In Gerrnany the doctrine of the Trinity is
held, if held at al, only by a few and by the ignorant,
but as for your great men and doclors, they have no
conception of anîy sucli thing. Rationalism has taken
the place of Protestantism, although they still claim
the ancient name, from the meaningi of whic ithey
have cleparted. If you speak to them of the miracles,
ihey werc ail done through mesmerism. This is tieir
explanation of Scripture, and yet they, are enjoying all
the emoluments of Protestantism, the old benefices in-
stituted for the support of the Catholic clergy. Do
you go to Switzerland ? In Geneva they have a
patron saint, not Calvin, but Rousseau; and his senti-
ments are those of persons calling thermselves Christ-
ians. In the days of Calvin, a man vould be burned
to cleath for denying the doctrineiof the Trinity; at the
present time, ho wvil! not be burned to death for
beiieving lu it, but he will be lauglied at. Go to
France, and travellers will tell you that the Churches
represont a mockery. Go to Jolland, and the saine
thing meets the eye. Go to Si.veden, and al is dark,
and cold, and dreary, and stiff as iron, because Ireedom
of conscience is a thing .inknown. We read of a man
of genius. .who wished tà be a Catholie, banished, and
his property confiscated. Look over the history of
Protestantism in England. See what that country lias
passed through since 1667. Protestantism there seems
to have no privilege, and if you look for any propaga-
tion of Protestantîism there you will look in vain. It
is a long time since it felt the necessary of attemnpting
somethina like what was accomplished by the Catho-
lic Churet, in the conversion of the heathen; aud we
find that, one hundred and forty years ago, missionary
societies were established, but what the> have done is
a blank, as far as history is concerned. We know
that, within our own memories, millions and millions
of money have been recoived in England, and in the
United States, for the purpose of missions, all of vhich
has been sacrificed, with thousands of missionaries, in
attempting ta do something to propagate Protestant-
ism ; and, I will say bollly, ail without success. We
have hoard much of their success in the Sandwich
Islands, but I believe it will be found thiat the propa-
gation of Protestautism there is illusive. We know
that the population of those Islands lias diminished
one-half under the influence of missions; and we
know that the conversion of those that remain is of
such a kind that the people by law are driven into the
Churches with canes. These, therefore, are symp-
toms of decline. It is declining on, both sides. On
one sida is the decline ai all who have separated from
its primary doctrines. We must either admit that allj
Germany and Holland bas declied into infidelity, or
we must still call it Protestant. But Protestants will
not admit this; but it shows how fast Protestantism
declines into infidelity. It declines on the other side,
for it is a very consoling reflection that many of the
best and purest minds that ever embraced Protestant-
ismn, have come, one after the other, in the direction ofi
the Catholic Churcb. la Germany, too, we hear of1
four hundred men connected with the universities,1
becoming Catholics, not in a body, but one by one.
If they remain, they will not saubmit to any yoke.
They say the Scriptures are their guide, and they are.
the interpreters. You have taugIt us, they say, te
disregard authorities, and you attempt to fasten your'
yoke upon us. It may Le said that Catholic nations
have turned out many infidels, but they never can do
so under the cry of Catholicity. Protestants have no
check on them. If Protestantism, therefore, lias de-
clined, and is declining, and is destined to decline, it
may not be unreasonable to inquire into the cause of
it. I think the fact itself is undeniable, for it is ad-
mitted on all hands. The question, thon, is, what is
the cause ?

The causes are many, but I think the primary ones
are to Le found in the very elements of Protestantism
itself; for I conceive that God bas given to man but1
two principles for his auldance ; one is authority, the
other is reason. If it tbe said that we, Catholics, Le-1
cause we admit authority, do not exorcise reason, we
have an answer- which is obvious, and ought to Le
satisfaetory, wvhich is, that if you askc us our reason for
submuitting ta cuihority, we say', thtat b>' lthe exercise
cf roasen wre arrive at the contviction that odc, having
mrade a mevelatien, lias made a Church, te Le te
guide ef lte people te the sud ef te world. Lf titis
he truc, what cani ho mers ratienal-than that we-should
aubmit to.te teaching which Godi himself Las providi-
ed. This is our arnrument ; but on the other baud, the
Protestant system Nom te beginning, cat off ail au-
thdrity. It la ver>' diflictult te say', now, what were
te motivés fer asserting ibis principle ; but eue ting

is clear, that lte first principle cf Protestantism is toa
pull.down. Its first nuission was not le builci up, bat
te jmail down ; and a more efficient instrument for
pulling down eould nover:bave 'been made b>' the in-
geni> cf. man--the principle 'yhich ,made every'
man lt e judgu of what wvas nght and true ite Holy'
Scripturss. Heancs, 'thereföre, the ' first prirïeiple .cf
Protestantism was a cendition of necessity, andi it
seëms rnot to;have feresight ta reflect thiat this prinéi-
pie: ceaid be turned against anytliing else. Henoces

youfnidthat aftsr:it producecitheirst ebu]lition, when, he rinisters, oconvert te Indians had re.-
spociés fe.hlafreligious and hlf pôliticrevoutien, course te thé.ouciung airains o ltes t the. swet
it bèéan ico lix limita, aucindsavre"taût sème re- uhsief which tbey sang beautifa hymna that ap
straints on ths wildiùess of its adhoen s; Ttisstheer pealed to te heaits-of those benight Pagans, aid
fore, is he other lement; and froîi that-perid ta the which the Church has consecrated in praise of :God
pisent day, Protestantism has marifééted:that itsevex§ and of the Mother of our blessed Redeemer. The In-
coulid under:such principlesehold its on, or pro p agate diaius could not resist the influencé of these hymna and
itself. And why ? fecause these two:principles are: it was this-influence which first led to; their conver-
contradictory, one of the other. sion.' When one of the two Missionaries, after 'tleir,

How can-you make me fre te read and judge the separation from each other, had returned tIo the place
Scripturés, if you tie me down to tle Augsburifg e- where theyparted, Le found the body of his compu-
claration, thé thirty-uine articles, the harmies, br the. ion .pierced with arrows. On his body Le foundi his
Wètminster confession? What kind af' freeurn is- breviaryopened ait the prayer for the -dead, and instead
that ; Thie freedorn you prôclairned invitedime todek of whiuing at what occurred Le chaunted over ile
sert the Catholie Church, in order ta put my neck body '. Te Den Laudanus;" bëcause from that nu)-
under a -yoke which you lave famed for me, and ment-Le -obegan ta conceeve hope that od vould give
which you could not bear yourself. You give ablessina -te te peeple, althougi theyi had shed the
with one.hand, and taLe away with. the other. Pro- blood of hiis minister. And if the Catholic Church b
testantisrn, therefore, is in contradiction with itself, in error, and Protestantism true, how:strangelyhas God
and cannot exist. ence it is, that all tbose persons manifested -the distinction between truth and error,
who Lave gone in the direction of rationalism, go on: when the Protestants have converted none and thu
the first priaciple of Protestantismt; and ail those vho Catholie ail! Wat, then, has Protestantism done?-
denying authority, and -seeing and feeling the neces- Where, in a word, lias il exhibiied any of those signa
sit' a! it, come one by one inite the churcihfrom which of divine approbation whichhave always accompanied
their ancestors departed. This principle has followed the Catholie missiondries? Protestantism requires ail
Protestantisn everywhere. It springs from the heart that it ever had for itself. It gained nothing. It could
of Protestantism, and follows it througli every vein; not preserve itself or ils doctrines ; and wvhen iwe nun.
lence the number cf sects-titey cannot be enurner- ber those who have unhappily gone farther from the
ated; but al of them are justified in their character truth, and when we number those who are daily ad-
by ie ver>' first principle of the association to which mitted into the Catholic Church, there cai be no hesi-
they belong. And here, also, Protestantisam lias lost tation in believing that Protestantism is declining, that
ail power over the mass of mankind. It has so ost it is destined ta decline, and that probably before the
the capacity to preserve any doctrines of ils own, that end of acentury from this day there vill be through-
it is paralyzed and powerless. It has lost all central out the civilisecd world, nothing of wbat had been Pro-
force; and because il was conscious of this fact from testantism, and the Protestant churci. This is the
the beginning, you wil observe that in every insta"ance probability'; and it is on this account that tie Chureh
it Las atached itself t Lthe State. The Protestants has never ceased for a moment to send ler mission-
lave no land of freedomi except these United States, aries throughaut lthe vorld. It is on titis account Pro-
and here thiey have the kind of freedon of -wrhidi nons testantism needs, and pretends ta have discovered
of the advocates of Protestantisn have reason to be great secrets. It is said the discovery has beei made
proud. l every other country it is a department of that it is the intention of the Pope ta seize the valle'
State. You may speak of its bishops, its ministers, of the Mississippi. They senme tthink titis a secref.
and its dignitaries, but you will find that they have Notso. Every one should know that lte church will
ni tongue except that whicli the minister or king puits couvert the whole people of the United States, if ne-
in its mnouth. Have we not proof of that in England; cessary--the army, tlie navy, the governmeiii, sena-
have we notusen a dispute the other day, between a tors, representatives-the President himself. We
presbyter and his bishop, about the nature of the sacra- have received froin G id what Protestantism never re-
ment of baptism--a doctrine which rNas settled by ceived-a command t go and teach all nations.
Christ 1,800 years ago-decided by the judge on the And ivhy should we not do our best in a country to
beach? luI tha dispute the bishop liad an advantage whieh we are bound by so many ties of duty and gra-
over the presbyter. On the coutrary, hie was opposedtitude? It is no secret-the object and hope of the
by lthe Arcibisiop, and there was the Archbishop, the Catholic Church are to couvert ail nations, inîcluding
Bishop and the presbyter professino te be Protestants, Englaund with ils high Parliament and-imperial Sov-
and yet Lhey could not find whai tc Êe doctrine of bap- ereign. God, w-ho lias permitted titis great schism
tisnt was, until it was made kniown te them by a civil to take place, kniows the time and circumstances of
officer, the judge oi the bench. In every country but this conversion. lu the meantime, look at the list of
titis, il is a mere slave, a function of governmeut, in great men who are leaving high places and emolu-
which the civil lawrs speaks ta it, as il does to the offi- ments in ithe established Church otf Englanid and seek-
cor of the army and nîavy. Again, il you speak of it l ing admission lo the one true Church. Lookat ithe
wants of success in conversions, how is il possible that meek Spencer, whio is willing to be called a fool for ile
il eau succeed? We hear of missionaries going with Church's sake. Who can think of Newman, with ail
ihigh hopes of converting pagan natives, and holding, the strength of his mighty intellect, and ail the sieet-
on board ship, conventions te agree upon what kind of ness of a pure seul infused into every page ai his
doctrines to present toe hieathen. We have seen a writings, coming back, and doing al in his power io
missionary leave the country, who was converted en repair the injury which Le and his associates hnd
the voyage and baptised. How could we oxpect the doue. Who can think emong ourselves the number
heathen to listen lo men who are contradicting each that have already come in or are preparing te do so ?
other. And even where this is not the case, they lave for I think I may say, in the presence a Protestants,
confounded the judgment of the pagans, from the fact that in all my life 1 have never conversed with a Pro-
that, being Protestants, they must commence by say- testant who was entirely satisfied with the religion he
ing that our Saviour established a church which, after entertained. I do not say, on this account, that le
fiftcei htundred years, failed, and that they came to re- preferred Catholicity. But on the other hand, the
new it.How quickly -ill the heathen,with the percep- illustrious converts who ihave beeu brouglut up, as it
tion of natural talent, say, what confidence eau I place were in the camp of the enemy, frou the moment they
iii you if the church of the author of Christianity became Catholics their souls vere filled with gratitude.
failed ? Protestanutisu lias no body of doctrines. Il Why then should we not enter in prayer that God
Las no heart, ne intellect,no complete system by which vili conduci those wanderling souls back to the fold-
men can be brouglht into an association of a religious to unite then in our failli in conununion with His
kind. Protestantisma still numbers, perhaps, fifty mii- churcli. We sould pray for those, and oh, if it lhad
lions of men, many of Ithem the most enlightened and not been for tiis awful schism, if the nations had re-
the best educated in the world. Yet, under the un- mained in communion-iwith the churoh of Cod, we
happy auspices of the first principle of Protestantism, would Lave convertedI lte whole world. Paganisin
as if God would make known what were their specific and ail species of infidelity would have vanislied be-
creeds, it is probable that not teit out of the whole num- fore the approaci of lie heralc of Christianity. Oh,
ber could be found on ail points to have the sane be- should we ntm pray for Lhe day, wihen hmissionaries
lief in regard t the substance and deails of the Christ- shall not be at difference, but wen th e church. shall
ian religion. send out missionaries to bring ail nations to ite know-

On the other hand, the Catholies number two bun- ledge of one God, one faith, and one baptisn. Amen.
dred millions, all over1the globe, from the rising te the
setting of the sun, and I run ne risk in stating, that IMPORTANT TO THE CONPATERNÏTIES 0F TIM
out of these two hundred millions there could not be
found en that disagree iu regard to the revelations of IIMMACULATE HEART oF .IARY.-The Curate of
the Son of God. There are other causes to which î Notre Dames des Victoires, in Paris, requestei thO
mighit refer if time allowed. In every country it is Rt. Rev. Bishop Alenany to have the followinug nu-
used as a state engine, and here, wiere it is not se tice published in tbis country for the sake of th dif-
used, you will perceive the excesses and faniaticisrn ferent Confraternities of the Immaculate Heart of
inte which it runs. What is New England now? It Mary affiliated te the Archconfraternity of lhis Church.is a land of scepticismr. The very pu pits erocted forT . t.o ty .
the purpose of preaching the doctrine of the Trinity', Te notice a thai the names ef Lt e mnember s of te
have been used for preaching against the divinity of vanus confraternities affihiated te that cf Notre
the Son of God. You ses persans declaring they - Dame des Victoires, ouglht tao be sent to him, as other-
pect t sec greater en titan Jesus Christ. And you wise they do not gain the idulgences attaclued. Thoe
ses women, the sex se mucht Lonored by the Virgin of the Ciergy that lave the confraternity in their
Motier of the Son of God, holding conventions, and churches arc humbly and earnestl requested by hiim
quarrelling about woûian's rights. Look at Miller la sed him the nanes, addressing te "M. le Curé
He can set a nation crazy, and who can stop him . ZWhere is the authorit in the Poest nu sto de Notre Daine des Victoires, a Paris, France. -/Lors la Ls aulteriy l inte Preteatant Churcit tea ay, t u
unhappy man you must cease? So, too, with J 1reema's Journal.
Smith, and ths Mormons. And wiere is the authority
in Protestantism ta prevent him from sducing tihons- (From ithe London Correspondent of the Tablet.)
ands and thousands fro the pati of heaven? They Wednesday Evenin
preach-from the pulpit the decisions-of ecclesiastical The Hierarchy and the Cardinalate of Archbisiop
bodies. But what authority are they? None at al. Wiseman, continue t b, as you iay see by Ilte pa-
All is gone-tlie life is gone, the soul is gone, and the pers, the great topics of conversation and speculation
principle is gone, it there was a.y principle except ait present. It is said that Lord John Russell, as it
that which was calculated te produce a series of dis- present advised, intends to take no step wliatever -in
putes and contradictions amonagtho te witm oi lad the malter fcannot hep tinking that îLe excitement
bequeatteci, as a legacy', ene uniteci systemn of divine is main>' ameng the Clergymen o! the Establishmnent.
revelation. During all the time te whbicit I refer-, in I was ver>' happy te ses ii the ilet o-tte l'aria
w-hich lte Catholic :Churchi saw several nations fall corresporidentof lthe Tbimes, on Frida>' ast, a paragrali
freon the right petit, like stars fromthe celestial Burua- wich conîfirms ILs noews I gare yen about the founda-
nent,:she was not idle,-shes Las mado glorious efforts, lion-o! an asylum -for converteci Anglican Minxiasrst
andi has laaken from Protestants their Lest mon, whiile I-e tells us btai "lthe reliarieus societ>' here"-i. s.t
site alse replnuihed the pagan. She brougt SeuiL Paris-Lave purchtasoeda ne!o the:ver>' ficest hanses in
America andi ail ils Indian tnubes inta commnioin with the -Rue: de Grevelle for a seminary, tse young rmen
Ler. Site sent toi muissionaries int China, and plant- ihere educatedi being chiefi>' intenuded for.Great B3ritain.
ed theoré "a nucleus "whiét may' eone day tur eut a For myself, I ]ament Mi. Goeltz's decision idesiablisht
glorious and bheaùtifulportion cf the Churéh ô! Gôci. is' magnificeut foundations ln Paris. I uderstand,
Site sent heirrmissionaries -te Parâguay', audits>' weore 'however; tict Le considers ithigl>' desirable lthai An-
net-e!- îLe-delicate sta:mp-they wvers nota of:the stamnp glican cornvers-shoúild Le for c lime separatèd fromn
pof these whboss oui>' rnissian appeers ta bae odistribute: England and:Engistiiluences balais t ey'saréisent
tracts, -ssc count thternLby taenumber.cf .pnges.; but back-to perform sacerdâtal functions-inlthe JandwhLich
îinissionaries ariimated. wih the sôui and life of truth. .itnessd theirrPuseyite yagaries. -

-Oh, hoew bealuiful are .soe ef the passages lu the -New sceoosToer girlsand infants are te Le operiedin
livsef te 'rxsinaries'durinig- lts penieci;whuen Pro- Castie-street, iL- lthe Warwick-street distiét. -They'

testatism -was macking its ravages in the-ihearÙôof"a- as lo 'bo placé uideri-tesupérifeiédneofgeliiu.
ltolic-:Europe. -WWho -cari'imagine arcèe ncitu hs -The 2ns-Las2uîilId ILse3iahos .ôf"Lonidoît vor>
thtat wbicb eccurredi in thittranquilriieia'ôfaPiraguay', faitiy-dri a-peint-af htis-anîswertäe--iiars&f tPi


